Cyclone Liner

Apart from the standard alumina ceramic tile, we can also manufacturer the pre-engineering ceramics to suit different equipment.

Product Introduction:

Separator cyclone equipment is mainly abrasive damaged by handling material, Chemshun can design ceramic cyclone liners according to customer's cyclone size and wear resistance requirement. ceramic tile liner cutted and then composed.

Product Application:

Apart from the standard alumina ceramic tile, we can also manufacturer the pre-engineering ceramics to suit different equipment.

We have our technical team who can help the client to choose the suitable wear resistant ceramic products, and also we have the ability to design and make the CAD drawings according to the client's wear application.

The Tailor-made ceramics had the advantage of low wear, high hardness and impact resistance, it widely used for the chutes, hoppers, bukers, pipelines in the mining, power generation, steel plant, steel plant industries, it make cost effective performance and reduce the maintenance cost and down-time for the clients.